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Lindy 1m USB C to Lightning Cable white

Brand : Lindy Product code: 31316

Product name : 1m USB C to Lightning Cable white

1m USB Type C to Lightning Cable, White

Lindy 1m USB C to Lightning Cable white:

Charge, sync or transfer data from your Apple device
Compatible with iPhones, iPads and other Apple devices with Lightning connection
Apple MFi-certified, uses the C94 Lightning connector
Quickly charge mobile devices with Power Delivery 2.0
2 year warranty

The USB Type C to Lightning cable is designed to connect Apple devices like iPhones, iPads and iPods to
your computer or charger. This reversible cable allows charging and data sync as well as featuring MFi
certification for maximum compatibility. Allows fast charging for your Apple devices when used with a
USB Type C Power Delivery charger.

MFi Certified

This product has been certified under the Apple MFi programme. Made for iPhone/iPad/iPod logos
communicate to customers that an electronic accessory has been designed to connect specifically to
iPhone, iPad or iPod, and has been certified by the developer to meet Apple performance standards.

Features

Cable length * 1 m
Connector 1 * Lightning
Connector 2 * USB C
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector contacts plating Nickel/Gold
Product colour * White

Features

USB version USB 2.0
Maximum data transfer rate 480 Mbit/s
Cable material Tinned copper
Jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Technical details

Sustainability certificates REACH, RoHS

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85177900
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